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This invention relates tol‘pfog-inhibiting agents 
and stabilizers for photographic emulsions and to 
photographic emulsions containing them. 

This application is a‘ continuation-‘impart of 
our ‘application Serial No. 687,239, ?led July 30, 
1946, now abandoned. It is known‘ that photo-x 
graphic emulsions, particularly ultra-sensitive 
emulsions or those containing coloring serisitiz'ers 
exhibit a tendency to form a1 deposit of‘ silver in 
the'emulsion. This deposit extendsmore' or less 
uniformly over the entire emulsion and is known 
as fog. Photographic fog is of two types: local 
and general. Local fog is formed by exposure of 
the film or plate at undesired points as by a little 
leak in the camera. General fogvor‘asit is some‘ 

(ores-i) 
adverse conditions of temperature and humidity‘: 
by the ‘use of compounds of the formulas: 

R'zMXi' and R3M’X6 

'in R‘ is hydrogen or an 2.1km metai in‘! 
cl'iidin‘g" ammonium, M is'platinum or palladi‘ 
M" is iridium‘ or rhodium and‘ is ahawgem 

Compounds suitable for use according" to- our 
invention are those of :the‘ abovegeneralformulas 
in which R is hydrogen or an alkali metal such 
as potassium or sodium, or ammonium; M 
platinum or palladium‘; M’ is iridium or rhodium; 

‘ and X' is a halogen atom such as chierinexor 
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times known chemical fog is formed in a number . . 
of ways. It may be caused by the conditions 
under which the ?lm or‘ plate‘ is stored, such‘ as 
conditions of high temperature‘ or humidity or 
unusually long time of storage; The" nature of 
the emulsion may also produce chemical fog- as 

‘br'o‘mir‘ie; Suitable‘ compounds are ammonium 
chloropalla‘dite, (NH4)2(PdC14) ; ammonium chlo-HW 
roplatinite ‘ (NI-I4) zPtCl‘i; ammonium chloroiridite ,2 

1‘ ‘(NHLQBII‘CIQ and ammonium chlororhodite 

well as the conditions of development of the . 
emulsion as by development for protracted“ 
periods of time or at temperatures above. normal. 
Highly sensitive emulsions are ‘more likely to fog 
than those of lower sensitivity. wears primarily 
concerned with general or chemicaliog. 

‘of silver halide emulsions at or close to initial 

25 
‘optimum values under conditions of high tem 
perature and humidity. Thefog inhibitors which 
we propose to use are added to the emulsion 

General fog and loss of sensitivity of the emul- _ 
sion are especially likely‘ occur‘ when the sensi 
tive material is stored under‘ conditions other 
than ideal, that is, under ‘conditions of highitem 
perature and humidity as tropical regions. 

It is an object of the invention to‘ provide‘ novel 
anti-fogging or fog-inhibiting compounds for“ 
emulsions. A further object is‘ to‘ provideanti 
fogging agents which stabilize the initial sensi 
tivity of the emulsion. ‘ A still further" object is 
to provide anti-fogging agents whichv improve the 
keeping of the emulsion in. tropical‘ regions. 
Other objects will appear from‘ the following‘de 
scription of our invention. ‘ ‘ 

In our prior application, Serial No. 765,818Lfi1ed 
August '2, 1947, We described the use as fog 
inhibitors of‘ compounds of the general‘ formula: ‘ 

of which‘ ammonium ohloropalladate is aneu 
ample. We have now foundthat the sensitivity 
and fog of nhotqgraphic emulsiees may bemamw 
tained at or'close to‘ initial‘ optimum values'und‘er‘ 
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during" the process of manufacture to avoid-loss“ 
, of sensitivityfand to inhibit'rthefrgrowth of chem'a-g‘i 
ical fog withp‘assag‘e of time‘ under‘ non-ideal con j 
ditioiis of storage‘. Theseconditions freque 
exist where photographic emulsions‘are' used 
tropical countries or on naval vessels or manu- " 
facturing pla?ts'wlie're adverse keeping conditions" 

‘ prevail. The advantages of our discovery reside 

‘a wide‘rang‘e of climatic conditions. 
A solution of ammonium chlorop-alladiten or _ 

a other fog inhibitor used according to our inven-v 
,tion‘, when added in‘ suitable concentration lie" 

40. unsensitized‘ or optically‘ sensitized photograph 
emulsions before coating, does not eifecttlie‘ sen-Q 
sitometric values for sensitivity and fog when. 
measurements are made soon after coating. 
When sensitcmetricjméasurements are mad}; after , 
appreeiame intervals of time under‘ ‘tropical 6r‘ ’ 
dry conditions“ or‘ storage‘ ‘at elevated‘ tempera: 
ture‘s, however‘, these‘ compounds do" stabilize“ plies‘ ‘ 
tcgraphic ‘speed andina'i'ntain reg‘ at a' iewiev 

The‘ preparation“ of s'iwér halide exams-ions in 
volves three “separate ‘operations (l') theem‘ulsiiiev ' 

By the use of the compounds oi our invention,‘ 
it is possible» to maintain the sensitivity and fog. 



3 
cation and digestion or ripening of the silver 
halide, (2) the freeing of the emulsion from ex 
cess soluble salts, usually by washing, and (3) the 
second digestion or after-ripening to obtain in 
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The fog inhibiting agents which we have de 
scribed may be used in various kinds of photo 
graphic emulsions. In addition to being useful in 
ordinary non-sensitized emulsions, they may also 

creased Sensitivity (M665, “The Theory Of the 5 be used in ortho-chromatic, panchromatic and 
Photographic Process.” 1912)- We prefer to add X-ray emulsions. If used with sensitizing dyes, 
the fog inhibiting compounds after the ?nal they may be added to the emulsion before or 
digestion 01‘ after-ripening, although they may after the dyes are added. Various silver salts may 
be added prior to the ?nal digestiollvstep- Useful be used as the-sensitive salt, such as silver bro 
concentrations are from 0.25 to 3.9 gram of fog 10 mide, silver iodide, silver chloride and mixtures 
inhibitor per kilogram of silver nitrate converted of these_ The dispersing agents may be gelatin 
to Silver halide in making the emlllSiOIl- "or other colloid, such as collodion, alubumen, 
The fog inhibiting and Stabilizing action of 0111‘ cellulose organic derivatives or synthetic resins. 

compounds was determined by incubation of the It W111 be understood that we contemplate as 
emulsions with simulated tropical conditions and 15 included within our invention all modi?cations 
also by incubation in dry heat at 120° F- T01‘ Van'- and equivalents falling Within the scope of the ap 
ous lengths of time from 12 days to 2 months. pended c1aims_ 
The results of these tests are tabulated below and we claim; 
are compared with the initial Speed, gamma and 1. A stabilized silver halide emulsion contain 
fog of the emulsions with and Withou? the Stabi' 20 ing silver halide as the sole sensitive ingredient 
112mg compoun?- The tests from Whlcl} the £01.‘ and containing from 0.25 gram to 3.9 grams per 
IOWmg tabulatlon was made_used a hlgh'speed kilogram of silver nitrate converted to silver 
negative silver halide emulslon exposed on an halide in making the emulsion, of a compound 
Eastman type IIB sensitometer and developed for having the Structure 
five minutes in a developer of the following com- 25 
position: R2MX4 

Grams where R is selected from the group consisting of 
Monomethyl paramtnophenol Sulfate """ " 2‘5 hydrogen, alkali metals and ammonium, M is se 
sodium White (desmcated) ------------- " 30 30 lected from the group consisting of platinum and 
Hygroqmmtni "E ---------------------- " 135 palladium and X is a halogen atom. 
ggtilslgiluzllebiog?dg ““““““““““““““““ " 0 5 2. A. stabilized gelatino-silver halide emulsion 
Water to one liter """"""""""""""" " ' containing sliver halide as the sole sensitive in 

gredient and containing from 0.25 gram to 3.9 
The results are as follows: 35 grams per kilogram of silver nitrate converted to 

Routine 12 da. at 120° F. 8 wks. Tropical 

V (N HdlalPdgh grams 
.per g. g : Sig/‘5d Gamma Fog Sig/91d Gamma Fog Sig/81d Gamma Fog 

710 1.48 .08 300 1.51 .18 193 1.34 .47 
995 1. 33 .11 405 1.46 .19 290 1.38 .20 
775 1.45 .10 473 1.43 .22 323 1.30 .20 

1,320 1.13 .07 740 1.15 .20 430 1.38 .13 
870 1.39 .09 343 1. 40 .19 153 1.37 .52 

Routine 12 da. at 120° F 8 wks Tropical 

(NHmPtgh?groam 
PM kg' g a Sig/Q1 Gamma Fog Sig/5d Gamma Fog sijg/éd Gamma Fog 

.08 300 1.51 .18 193 1.34 .47 

.12 310 1.28 .32 330 1.35 .20 

.10 380 1.05 .28 r 248 1.43 .12 

.07 400 0.84 .49 455 1. 23 .12 

.09 343 1.49 .19 153 1.37 52 

Routine 12 (is. at 120° F 8 wks Tropical 

(N H1) QII‘OIQ gram 
per kg'AgN ‘ Sig/61d Gamma Fog Sig/eh Gamma Fog sigléd Gamma Fog 

None _________________ -- 710 1.48 .08 300 1.51 is 193 1.34 .41 
.434 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . _ _- 890 1.35 .10 575 1.29 .20 198 1,40 .30 

1,380 1.17 .11 490 1.33 .22 218 1. 39 .31 
935 1.35 .10 535 1.30 20 210 1. 30 .30 
370 1.39 .09 343 1.40 19 153 1.37 .52 

The fog inhibiting agents of our invention are . . . _ 

useful principally with emulsions which are de- 70 s?verhhahde m gmkmg the emulslon' of ammom' 
veloped with organic developing agents not con- um c 1°r°p,a1_1a ite' _ _ _ ‘ 

taining metals. Such developing agents are hy- 3' s_ta’b?_lzed gelatmo'snver hahde 82311151011 
droquinone, para_aminophenol and its deriva_ containing silver halide as the sole sensitive in 
tives, pyrogallol, paraphenylenediamine and its gredlent and 00111121111112 from 0.25 gram to 3.9 
derivatives, phenylhydroxylamine, etc. 75 grams per kilogram of silver nitrate converted to 
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silver halide in making the emulsion, of ammo 
nium chloroplatinite. ‘ 

4. The method of stabilizing the speed and re 
ducing the amount of fog produced upon develop 
ment of a silver halide emulsion containingisilver 
halide as the sole sensitive ingredient,‘ which 
comprises incorporating in said emulsion from 
0.25 gram to 3.9 grams per kilogram of silver 
nitrate converted to silver halide in making the 
emulsion, of a compound having the structure 

where ‘X is a halogen atom, R is selected from 
the group consisting of hydrogen, alkali metals 
and ammonium, and M is selected from the group 15 1,120,580 
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. 6 ‘ 

consisting of platinum and palladium, and de 
veloping said emulsion after exposure with an 
organic developing agent free of a metallic ele 
ment. 

ADRIAN P. H. TRIVELLI. 
WILLIAM F. SMITH. 
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